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By Regulation (EEC) N° 451/80 of 22 February 1980 the Commission imposed 
a provisional anti-dumpin~ duty on certain motor.s from the .USSR.. By virtue-
of the anti;...dumping Regulation (EEC) N° 3017/79, the Commission must 
. . 
submit to the Council, one 'month before the expiration ·Of this measure, a 
proposal regarding the. adoption of definitive measures .. 
Since the imposifionof the provisional duty the Commission has noted that 
. . 
the parties concerned have ,neither contested nor furnished any arguments 
. against the preliminary determination which led to the imposition of the 
provisional duty and tliat consequently the conclusions of the investigation 
should remain unchanged. 
However, since the imposition of the provisional duty, undertakings to 
increase prices, similar to those ·given by the exporting organisations 
·of the other Sta.te-trading. countries, have been given in 'the name of the 
Soviet exporter Energomachexport and have been accepted by the Commission .. 
In the ci rcl.imstances the procedure. may be closed without the imposition 
of a definitive d~ty~ 
However,_ because of the injurious dumpi':'g,involved in the soviet exports 
and because of the tardy nature of the undertakings given by t_ he soviet 
. . . 
exporter, the Commission submitsto the Council the attached proposal for 
a Council Regulation r.egarding the definitive ·collection of the amounts 
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~EGULATION (EEQ. 
. . ~ ... :. I. ti ·i 
I' • 
· joricer:~.ing:~~c!' defini~ve 'coU~tton -~~ ·~h~ :t>rovh.t~nal.anti.:.d~mping.·duty. impbsed on. 'import&· 
'c)fstandardized elec;tdc ·mult·f-l)hase Motors. lie\tfnq_an O'!_tput of 'mo.r.e than 0.7.5 kW but not . ·,' 
IIIOf'e. tllan 75 kw, oriQinatinq in th4! us-SR.· · · · . · '. ·· · · · . . . · · ... · ._., ... ·: 
'/, . . . . . .. . . . . .• . : . ' .. 
THE COUNCIL OJi'nl& &UiOP~t\N . . ""et so tfiat opposing views might bit preientc:d irid · 
; . COMMUNITlES. , . · rebuttal 1rgumen~ put forward 1 · ' · 
' i •. ~ • 
•' 
·Having reaard .to the Tr.caty tt~bHshina the Eu~n 
EconomiC Coi'nmunity, · .· · · .. . . · . . Whereas; the ·majority of the p11rties con«med ~idt the exception, notably, ·of the Soviet exporler · have 
~ken this opportunity : · . . . . , , • 
Ha~na r~gar~ to.· Council .Reaufation {EEC) Nj) 
3017/79 of. to Dc:cc:rnbcr "" on ptOJC:Ction against 
dlimptd or . su&$jdiud imports . from countries · -~ 
members· of thr Community (1). arid in patticullr 
. , Whereas, in proe~ to arfiVe ~ ~. prelimin11ry asseu •.. ; · 1 
ment of the duiftpi!'lg margin. a~d injury. the Commis-0 · ·. Artietes 11 and 12 ·thereo~, ' sion card_ed, out inspectiorts at .the 'premises of ·the. 
·Ahc:r h~•dns the opinions cxprusedl by dtt AclviJory ' 
~miltte set up. urider that Regulotion. · · 
i src:tt . majoritY of ~liporten' agents and import~rt. 
iru:luding :. · in fkfgiuf11, Industrial Eh:ctric PVBA 
(Kortrijk) ~nd Synikens SPRL'(Li(J!c}; in ~nmark; lt 
Ftimoclt Pc:dc:tsen A$J (Dauglrd). · hrnitl'und Hamfds 
.APS (V'*ns),, NorcJdc:ktro A.S. ·(K0bcnha~n) and' A. 
•• WMreas in March 19i9 _rhe 'Coril{liiuio~ ~eiwcf ~ ·. ·. Johnson & Co. A.S. (Char1onenlurid) ; in the F~eral 
compltint locJgecf by,_ the COOtdin.atinJ Committee for Republic of Ger~any, Hoist Sdtenk ·(Briton) and .Frit:t 
the COmmon Market As•iation of Manuflt~ns oJ · Obenrenfeld (fbmburB); jft ·France. Scrrites S.A. (Suas- .. ' 
· RotatiR&· Electrical M~hinety (COM!;:t) on behalf oJ · bourg), lc:s lndustri.cs ~iailc;aisC!t (W~s). ~im~ .·. 
the arc:ar maiority of Community ma~tufadu~tJ ol. . S.A.. ($ua,b0ufg). Soric:e 'S:.A. (l~ry-sur-Sciri~l Jnd .. 
tow· vollaJ~ c:lrctfi.c motori; ~wl)~tcas tM i:t?mpla.nt .Sofllim . S.A. (l,'aris): in · lt!'ly, .J.fc:z Italian•. $.p.A ... 
. ~Jifll'CI e•idtfl(c: of the txiste11c:e Of. dumping in > (Milano). hrwx ~p.A; (Mitano}. Elptom S.p.L. (Paima). • ·.· 
. ~~~i.'t. of lik~ produrn on~inating in' Bulgaria. '' . Etektropolcantonl ·& eo:' s:p.A. {Milano), Vl'iltta 
Cn'(hO;I(Wakfa,: the: German lkmOC!ratic Rt'flublic, · Motori S.N.C. (Pildova}, B.A.t.f.E. di n.,nofomei Oruno . 
.. ·· Hungary, Poland, R0111ania_, or the U$SR. md of' i, (Pi5toiaj ancJ Enital S.p:A. (Mibnol; and i,n tilt: Nl·thvr• . 
IUI»tmtial injury ~suiting therofroi'n; . · land$. Rotor. C;V. (Ei'bt:rgen) ~o!f P~:j1t Elc:ktroh:dinivk. · 
" · · 8.V; (Arnhena); wlu:l'l:'a~ the: Commission :lolttau,·d a> 
Wh · h . 'd cvid . . ff' . 1'1 • .,.. ••• · . ,numbl:'r of Olfu:t agents ;aml in,~ru:l'$: wfntrv.u1 the: 
. . ~~~as t e.,., : .~m;e .... , . w. •,e•e l tc) ~·1 Commission. al~o car~ied out in~pt:l.'tions at ~he- p~~· 
•n~tattna an mmugat•ott • .. ·· · • •• 'of tflc.main complain~nt Cornmunity. ptorlucm. 
, . . 1 't"ia. in Belgium, ACEC (Ch:nlcroi) ; jn' d1c Jcdllral 
·Whereas Jhe CommlssiC!ft a~cotdipgly. aniloUIICC!d, by lt,public. of Gc:rmony AEG-Telc:funlten AG '(Oid~n· · 
a notice: published In t.hc: Offitit~l )oHmalof tht Ettro• .blirg~ ~kllecht Gmb~ (Stutcgart~ an'd Sic:ml.lM AG .. 
Jltllff.. C'ollfJrJHiiitits(1~ tht triiriotion oh proctc:dill! . (ErlanJcrl);' in Franec. ~,lsthorn·Udtlcci (Piris), 
.coru:c:ming import' of Standardized elc:ctric multi· . . Contpagnic Sl~ctro·Me~;;ariiquc S.A; (Paris} and Leroy· 
phase: moton htv!ng an output opnore than 0;']5 kW· , So~~r ~.A. {An~ulen,e) 1 and in Italy, Ansaldo S.p.A. 
but not m~ than. "'S kW originarins in Quljaritt (Geno•a) and En;oll.l Ma«lli' ~p.A. (Milaoo) ;· . 
. : Cuch~ati~ the Getm1111 DemOcratic 'Rcpubl~, 
Hunpty. ~cl, Romani• ot the USSJI; ·and. 
comnwnccd -1ft. i~stig~ion vf the motkf ill COntmu• . • . 
.~ . / 
Wberess, in Ofdlir to esr~blish wlted1er the. tboWI'nen· 
tionc:clirn,,ns were d\un~. tlw Cuinm1~otion had to :· · · ' 
ttlr.c: into acccii.uU t~ fact that B.11fjta"a~ C~:echoslo-' . ' , . 
•a,kla, ·. the Gcrn11n · Dilrn<l(;raric RerubliC; Hunpty• 
POland; · ROftlal.'lill and the USSR are not · market 
.nity lcw:l: . . . . ... · · . : · .·. • , · 
. · twhcrc~s thc:;.Co~mi~ qflicially so ~·the· 
tllporten. and importers known tO be ·Concerned; 
. . 
.· Wlltreas 11re Commission -~~.. ,hen· dw ,. •.. 
. direcdy concctned t~ Opportunity to • malte knowll_ · 
their ~t:Wf· In •rtti"J. •lul· tf1. be MJtd otilllty, tnd \o 
.. . .. ,. . . ''. ,. . '.·• : 
. (') OJ No. t. J.f'l, .ll. tl 'lf19, ~ I. 
(1fOJNo C ,0.\· U. 4. t9N, p; 9; 




·_economy count~es ,· ·. · · · I 
'Wbmas, 'for th.t fc:ason. •~ Co111misti0i1Jiad .(,.base ·· 
itS '~lt~t~lacto.ns on the normal ... ut !.h, < •• market 
eeonomy ~try: wheret~ in dt~ .@ftl\~~ the 
, q>dtpbfllt •. h*«f cited t(le Atistrian t!ld . Spmish · 
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-,·!>." 'Whertas, on the basis .. of CO!I~a~ts ,;,ith Austrian and $pirtish p(Qduteri: and i~pcC:tiol}(' carried out ,on 
' (~if 'ptr~iSCS.and ii'l thc:li~hl -Pt rl,jp ,argil~nts pui. Wliere~s •'' 'the. .b<:st infor:nati&. avdilabft' su~stt 
•fo;lward in tbe CGUr!r Of th(! hcarihl(S f>y _the e.xpo.rters that for !971f impoflS Of standardized ef\'Ctric: multi-
.. _ . concer':led, i11trr .,/i~ disputing rh~ cdntparability ?f ·· · · ph~sc motClC$ :Wirli an .output of more than 0·7 S ~W 
·•-_-· .·Jhc ;~p;in:is.h·•lH_rk~t.-~ ~omp¥i$1)t1c:With.the .price_• of·~ bv,t not m(»'e·dlan 7$ kW t?rigillating-in·the <:ountt'" 
· ·_ ':,:·~~P:le'~af_ ~. ;~-~1!~~-·_!ht·$_(_~_~r ... ·1M_:!_Js1_,ll_;._ Jl0:.,:_f~1-_v, ••~.•-~ .. -u:ttr·_1p~".'_it_.~.o~f.~1_.:,:· ··-,_~over~:~ i~· 'm~tion tOC?k ,. lft\'l'*vl 6l'ia«' -~ ·.:· 
-; .. ,.. . ·. . .~,.~··~" ~ •• ·~ • •. " • .. .,~~,~ • ' .-~8% In tne•·Coittmtin'ity, 44-~lf.in Bciglun1, 4:' '%'in; . 
· \ptdintinary finding of dt.u'itpi'ng,'.sili~ rhe manufa!=,. •• · ·. ~nmark- arid Fran~. 46 % ill Italy and • I Z 9!. ·in Jbc·: · . 
'1urin,): ·pwccs•~ and ttchnkal ~tmd~ud~ .a:na abo tbe federal· ~ep1Jblii: of· Gcrn1any\ {tl(chiding·1ntc,t•''': 
.• ~technqloi(Y :arci .. s!mililt, :~ifhllt· .(he'''larg\' vol.luiic of '(I~!M!Jfl ~tJid~:); .. L •• • ' .·, • • ' ;•: 
imports, :··ni>t~bly from the· .t~untdes ~i~ed in the· .· ·· " 
complaint. ai:>oeared · to &11arant« ;a fair level of 
:pricc,s; ·· 
· -·· W!tl:reas in 'r978 ip1pqm into rbe C~mmunity.origi/ ·. 
': ;. 
. :. ~ : 
.. Wher~as the preliminary ~sse$,5menr_ or.d~mping hiiS· 
accordi ngt y beei"' effected by ~am paring the average- . 
, n•tirig. in 'the Soviet Union accounted for HS Of., o( \ , -: , 
rbr imports · from all ihe couimies in · que<stlPri ; 
whereas In f.ran~e· thlu share was 13·5 %;and in bl)fb 
. . Ausrria~ ~:~>-works prices, .for sales over -the period· 
the Fede~l. Republic of Gerrhil.ny: arid .Italy, _4·3~ ••. 
· from' Scpt~·mt~r J'/711 19 Sfptember '·1979, with prices 
for imporb .itito th~; C~lllmunity from the countries. 
· i.n q~ntion ovFr the same period ; · 
·those · three c~~ntries being , the main importe.rs 
among'the Memb~r tlates of 'electric .motors ,oriJi· 
'·n~tin'· in the l:J,SSR; '~ .... ~· 
·Whcrm, ·to·· take du~ account .of ~~ differences 
lff«ting price comparabtlitr,tb.e maximum; discounts 
for bulk ordets a~d cash payme!li. ariCI_ ,sales an_d 
. ler¥ice c~sl5 .'borne· by ihe .. Ausrrioln manufaCturers. 
li.ave been " dcduct~d from Austrian list priCei; wher.eas only 
· fob,'or cif export 'prices were· avatla~e; bur -00' adjust-
, : ment 'has . b~en · dfc~:rcd to, (ake account of the transport 
:.c.. . • • c.o'b mcludt:din t~osc·prices.; whereas··llll.dw above 
:\. 
-Wheie·~ che ·. resale i:ifkes' ·in the · COin!1tu.iitt{ ·~~· ~{ . 
.,Wton. originating in the countries. in . ~cstion h·;:tlie 
. . ' undercut those ot like motors produced by Co.inmu~ ' 
, · nity manufacturers ·by betwee-n I o %. arid' s 1_ •t. : . 
.:hereas; kir eJCimple. the resale prin~ of • ~3 t,ypc H 
· 'ltW .l SOO.rpm rnotOt imported· from 'fhe USSR. was 
. 37.% lower. than the price of the tame .motor .. · 
prO<ju.;e\f in France, aru.i .R% t0wtr -thap t!tc price of 
rhe sal'rni m(!tor· produced i 11 Italy ; . · ·. · •· .. .·.• · . . __ 
' ' factors hav\:!. had· ... t~ t:ffc,t _of rc~u..:ing-· dte difference 
' · · bctw~cn A!J5tiian t:lC~works pncc~ and ellpUrt pnces: 
. i . " . ..· .·· · .,. . . .. ·' · .. · .... _. WMrea~ the cqns~qu~"t .impa~r~on r~.: Co~rn~ity "• 
•.. · ... Vtheri:as :~~~~~-;ibove''p~elirllih~iy c:~~~J~,ioif~t,tfl~.. ..·•n::Ustiiy'~-~0j!~~cl4m~'~·p~~~«r'i_h~ 1lecil ~~ , .. 
facts ·st\o:t.!~P' l••~. ~~~i,.ir.nceo(durnp•ng .i'rLrcspelit'ot tbt .?> ··-~·-· ~~~.·r.n,;e.,, .· · h1';7 .~~.IS~~r:l:;, · .. tie ·,_ f~ ~,·fa;,, .. :; : 
' · ;·' · -,~tt$::a,ifsiJc-r.rd in·~che'illv~#ig~;lon.'the- dtimpirig·~· /f.eJ'JTI!S'sior'l~ ;, >~:f :pmmun~;Y .. ::>~ ~c~s, }~ _reat .. 
·' 
.margin .J?eing_equal tci< !hci amourn ~ ~hich;the ter'lls; makillq-·l,t l~Os•s1o~e 1n most· 1nstances 
~~rrq~t~tlue as,est~bli~IU;~ a~~e: e.J~.ce•ded the t'>tq. ~over proquction. costs:; ... ·'-t~~~~tS~~~j~-.~~~~id~~n~;tll~~,:~~~;. :•" .i· 'w~~~~~~~-.,m~~>':'~( <;ihe:.·.·~nili!'ity ···~.m;':' ':·; ... _ .. , • Q . 
. meter; tli~J'toxporting. co'i:.ilt:ry• •aild ":'i'he in1P,onillg·• ; ' : c;onscquentiVIII&d::!. COOS!d~rable losses on the Sl;l"<!'• 
.. .. . .Mrmlil:t•Stat~)wheri:at, for:<:dmpl~/tht ~~·n1.1tghdti ' a~i~e~ nluhi~phasl!'.rroto~ ~.ov~~~ -~~.·the proc~ure~ .• ~very' case. elt'q~e-ded'> 1:~·{>5, EYA-ifor,.o: J .. type} ',1 kW, . •'' :and. t~·~ '.· ~t at:;.ti~k t~e. p.roJualn1tty;oLth(} rotary: . ·. •· .. 
· · , J~OO r~nt moto.r5, w~trn ate:oll~ pf{~f com~on~~t;, .. ; .. ma<:h~nery ~ustry a~ a ,wbdl_~. a~d ~_a~ .~t~~:19~)~~,.t,R. 
·.·• ::tJ1J~~~:1~t·2W··~f~~~~~.F~~i!~~~;··· .... 
. ant~_nirf·:· in~us~ry~ _:.t~c,,_~tti~~~~cJ- ·.~~-tl-:ab~~'_:··~:·· lhcf:· ·i" , ·· ·,;<:: · ••· ., .. ,· ·:.· 
c_omm i ss i.on s ~owedi''Jhar ;imPort~·ii'jro ·«wi· co.rnmuoi,Y. . • · ;·Wh~··~ :-iiljuriu ciu.S'd by 'qthc.r fal!to.:S: ,;,h~h c~kl·. · 
.; ol rtiC: ,:Jel:'rrie mo~n iti qut$rion, .origrnating, ili 'the : ~ · "'ad'krsely .~fltcnh('Coriunl!ili!Y ·ih~usttj; ·''*b · ,1$J~ •. · ·· 
. . .countries covcti;<t'. b~ 'the- iii~'lllig;;rion have d san ~c»umr an!f. pr~ :m ot:lwr if.1pbtt5r or ~_AAftalt~·~.~ > 
from .· approll~in:ttilt .4Ei.! ~mo'untts ·:in. ·l'l/'.,.~{.10 1mt Q'oifimits·_ '· : defl1aiitf, haY~ !*n ~li~miqed' aM.J't~v~ rntt::~~:l!Mr!~ -~ 
. : :o:.:~·o:;~;:dt<~.: -46.~ OOG. ~iltt$fOt eh~. filit si11 :. . .·.· ~~4rt9· tj,e trnport$ #rtcif(~ ~(llltid<-'1:~1~ ;· .. \£. I '-~·~ 
. . . ~. . ,_. ') 
.'-.Wll~r\oat thr; prcliJttinatoy cxa!iunMi9f1 of rlt~ ·~cs $:_hewed · 
:~the· edstenc:e. of tlull!l)ring, and tMf'f' was sufli-







' .. · llj. . . _: i' . t.'. 
·;\·' ·.'~ '.7· : \:· .i··' ·<: · .... ·-~·..,·,· ..... ·'~~~·,,·.1.,-···,.'~:~ ... ,".'·_ ... r.;..·,:·;,-~;.;-.·<~ .. ~..;.·.:: .... ~:~---' -~ ... - .. ,.,.. ....,,.._· ~.:\Wh-reas~ ·l,n ··.t.l1·e- c.outse.:of·th~· 1riv!.~-~i9~~~9J. ,ul')d~:r~~tKimrs, "·~'re ":: '. g-,.~~rt.;·::.,,...._;.....'-:'''"'· 
·-• :-. ; __ :by~ :-thi ~~P:or-t' t~~ p6(Jies ~-'i1:l_ ai{(g.arla ">cti:e~t roi mp•)( ~- sof i,a), :· t:e_chct$.1 . · ... 
· · ?.:. \zav~~:-_si ln~r·~u._ iftektrote.~nnfk~ ·:.;,·- ~~g~e>; ··~-~e. G~~til~' l>e~cratic: -i 
• J • , 'i- .. ,· • ~ I • ' . , '· . ' , ' .. :' ' ' ' ' •' ' '' . ' - ' ' ,·. • - • ' . , ' . , 
-;.· ·-. ··-;'-Repuhtic <elekt-r<it~h~·;:t(·;;.·tdiP9t·t+:ext:>b"ri;:::-:s·e:rtlnf ;~.ii~ary:.<T.tariset:&ktrct~·i 
.• ' · \·,; auJ.p,~t l i P~~and <:El~~tdot· .;; ...• ~~;•.W?;~ .. ~~)ft~Ni};t~ci'r~e~~o~'i ~r; !~ _·;·} •. · .•. ; ... · ... 
· ·:. ;· Buc-ttatest>; wherea,So-:the pri<:e incr~ases, r!ls,\lltit)g from.the applic$ttC>n of ·' ·· 
-.-:·-):. -:·: ... ~ ... · ... -~, ·~. ·f ~ •·.· •• ~ • ~- ... ~. ~--: .. < .\.~_-:,_._._··."', .. _:·-:· .. · •. ·:·::~,- ·~,~-- .. - .·_-,·:·_ ... ~ ... ;.·_ 
:t.··; ·,: . : t~ese.-ltf1dt(r~ak'ings -~envinoe~·the CQmMiss~.On_ ~bat _it ·was. not tleee$s.ary:to::::.,·~<· .··. 
f;~;;, . teke-;~~t.~~.u~ ,a~i~n Jn ,,r~spet~ pf i?fo<Ju'et.~ "'fi~! ~~f';9 11> ~~f ~ountft~;, • .... _., .. _,,, ... , ..,..,. 
\' \ '.•' • • , . ~- •, - .' .:·' ·, ~· •' '. ,·. . :. ·,·, . ' , .- . : ~ -~~ . / -~ ! ~. ~ ,•' .. ~-~ • .. ·.,· <~. ~l' . ~- ' ' ' ·.\, ' ,:. ' ~"\ • • .'. > • ' ; I :_. •' • ,;. •; ' 
,:";:/- ·-.' .Where~s( i~'.the.se.·c~r_.cumstanc·e·~i impert,_s '1rthn::th_&S~· _countries have. be~n:t···,.;. · ·· 
exe.P't!e~f from' :apttli'c~~·iOn •of the 'du~y;' ? , I " ' ' . ,· .\ • '<, c , . 
: 11 .~... '·.... '. :· • '~ ... ~; ~· .- . • :· ··.;' .•. 
•, ..... ,, ·., 'A, 1 ·" ·.' ':...;'( :-:- ¥,;' " <; I •'' \ \,, • 
:' ~/·-~~ '.--.-:<~ /. :~~·. -~- ..... ~ .. ··:·:·)· .. · ---~~., ... _,'I··!····:.,J·' .. :::.· ....... _···.·,.· .. ·:·)··~ 
···:·· 'Wher_eas;, lSi~~~- tn~· ·_~mp~siti9n of t:h •. p~e_li,rdn~ry~- antl..;.dumpinta' ctutY ·~:;; 
. ·· ,' :··$Upptement'ary iriforJWtati'o~' 'has beer) re.c,·,~d,_f'rom ~h-e parties 'Conc~~ned: ' 
I ,. • .. ' ~ . i • • ·,"' :'' '' • • 1 ' • I .:·· • •• '.' ·:. I '• ', • ... • ~'\· .• ; .• ' • ' ,.. • 'I I " ' ; ~ J .'' ... • • • • .'. 
·. ~- ~ ·' and. no~oruf 'has contest'et~ or. ptov*ded .a.rt.IJment t· agaJn!Jt _-t h~- pr'&L iminat')i~.- .· 
, , ~! 1 t , ' -.. 1• " ' I ,,' ' ' · • • ',•· · l ~ •' 
· .·~eteNn.~n~~i~n~_.macte ~;-_,l:h•.:.commisafon;_, · · ... ):,~: /'. ~'!· ,> ;·:· ::'· .. 
-:.: • . .• ' ( . · •. ·• ' : ' •. . •.. i ·, ~ ....... 
:. ( • " ~ I , ·: , ., ' ,I •. ". , ·,· " ' • • I ; ' . ' • ,._ ' "· I. . , ' • 
. -. wfier.~~s/th~refor,; the·· ca:lcula~~i~11• -~~~-idete~m:tnatioM ·~f /dump1nQ . 
,_·'·.,~~::~·:;-'_IIJat~.-ia~-~nittr~--~~:mtffn:~c:~~~~d~::-_<:.,)· -~ · ',>.,:,:·,_- .·: .,"" '· i 
' • .• j • ~-· :.- ••• \. , / t • . . '"' . •• ·. . { -~!< ..... , .. <· • · ··~· ~.·· :· \ '· i ,. j', .·. ,' r ·"'' ··<.~ ... ·._._.;·~.· :~···.:. ·--~.; ·, '.. ,· s' ,.·.;· • ' ,' 'r ~,' , , :··-~~~~ ... 
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Whereas, in these cir·cLunstanGes,. the ptbcedure can be dosed without the 
imposition of a def"init·i,\te i!<nti··dumpinq duty; 
Whereasr however, becaus,e of the existence cvf dumrring by the Soviet exporter" 
I ' i 
the material injury"suff~red by the Community industry and ~a~ing into 
account the lateness of the undertaking given by Energoma<::.he}:port and the 
need not to penalise the exporters whc have preyiousty giveh similar 
undertakings,' the interests of the Corr\tnunity require that the provisional· 
duty imp6sed is ~otkected, 
HAS Ar)OPTED THIS REGULATION: 
·Article ·j _____ .....,.,,,, __
The amounts guaranteed undei' the provi ~donal ant"i.;,.dumping dut:y applied 
by Reg~lation (EEC} No 451/30 are. definitively levied •. 
This Regulation shall enter ·into force on 22 June 1980. 
~his Regulation shall be binding in ih entirety and d·i re1~tly apnlicable 
in all Member S.tates .. 
Done at Br.ussel s, For the Comnrission 
The President 
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